Quality and Certification

We produce and supply only high quality products with a long life of service and provide support and services according to current needs of our partners. Our production base is located in the geographical centre of Europe, in Velké Meziříčí city.

JH6, spol s.r.o. is certified according to ISO 9001 and supplied products own European homologation.

www.autolift3000.com/en

Unique Tilting Lift

Not Only For Bodyshop and Spray Booth

simply lifting by a hand drill

80%

80% damages in a vehicle are repaired in an unnatural, bent position of a body. AUTOLift 3000 allows you to work in ergonomic pleasant working position and help to increase work performance, improve visual check-up and work quality.

WE ALSO PRODUCE:

EASYLift1500

Side mechanical mobile jack with different power adapters

More information at:
www.autolift3000.com
10 advantages of AUTOLift 3000:

1. **Ergonomics** when working on a vehicle
2. **Higher quality of work** and saving time
3. **Optimal approach** to relevant repaired parts
4. **Ideal** for use in painting cabin
5. **Mobility** of jack both inside and outside premises
6. **Clever Use and saving** work space
7. **Speed** and flexibility
8. **Health** protection of workers
9. **Affordable** with wide usage
10. **Long lifetime period**, high quality

A description of the jack functions

A vehicle is being raised at the point of gravity centre below threshold beams. The jack is purely mechanical, powered easily by an electric hand drill. 2 gearboxes of advanced construction using trapezoidal screws inside the frame ensure quick raising up or putting the vehicle down. The most unique advantage is a fact that a mechanic can smoothly turn over the lifted vehicle anytime he needs. This feature is allowed by raising the vehicle in its centre of gravity. The jack is fully mobile and can be transferred anywhere. It can be used promptly and immediately without a necessity of any building modifications.

99% The jack is able to use at 99% of all vehicles; automobile, off-road, pickup, van, minibus categories.

It is suitable for all mechanical work, car body and painting work, vehicles demonstration or washing vehicles.

**Technical data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOADING CAPACITY</strong></td>
<td>3000 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIMENSIONS</strong></td>
<td>1635 x 1300 x 120 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>43 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIFT</strong></td>
<td>60 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIFTING SPEED</strong></td>
<td>25 sec.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>